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Twenty (untt per week delivered by carriers In
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TO AUVEUTISEUS:
Our rate for advertising ahall he a Ion-a- s

note of any other Ipr of equal value u an
d erasing medium.
All transient advertisements must be paid for

In adTanee.
Knlrrtd n Mr Pottoffice at Wichita, at second-cla- ti

matter, and entered la traniiliun through the
mails at such.

WANT COLUMN.

Advertisement! n thii column trill te charged fur
at the rate of J'iw ' per line per iceel. Ao

advertisement take for leu than 25 rente.

--lirASTEI) A girl ; good wages, new house,
W everything convenient and small ramllv.

Enquire at this office. --"
"1I7"AS1EI A pood washer and Ironer at Dr.
W McCoy's, Lawrence avenue, north-- or

Central avenue. 55-- tf

'ACTED Situation any
YV Unit nf offlre work or cjers:

city references. Address lock bov 311

TO UEXT new house.I' at this office.

SAI.K Elevator ; shelter, pressesFOR fixtures and valuable tract of land,
with switch privileges for handling grain, prai-
rie hay and lumber, at one of the best graln-buyi-

points, a thrifty and growing town on
the Frisco road ; reasons for selling and
full particulars furnished hy

N. Joso.
iO-l- ra Columbus, Cherokee Ci., Kansas.

TirAXTEI) 1 wo at City

AV

bookteeiier

buver for our
house and stock uf

J'TLK
.V- - Uotldard, Kansas.

YITAVl Kll In rli&tiife a No,

Rood

steam

good

girls Hotel

1IUOS..

1 organ for
Y a cood milch cow Must be kind and

gentle.Enijulre at water works pump house ! w

"17"AKTED To trade a mower for hay In
YV stack; not to far from town, or will sell
neap lor cash. shannon j maxmum.
Class box 23U, city dlw-wl-w

"I7"K will trade town lots for a good team
W ' Wl( IIITA I.iM) i I.OAJT Co

have a very line residence In one of theWE locations In the city to trade for a
good I arm Co

I7"ANTEU l'artles wishing to purchase (Ice
TT residence lots or rrom one uve

to please call at
tl

irANTEI.
proerty. EnquireT

tr

T

as

Enquire

O

A

as

It A

&

to
Vl( H1TA I. ami A Co.

1 a for
at

V i.oa a i.ami .o.

"I7"ASTICI) To a few voung heifers witli
If calves. . J.
M- -:

--ITTANTKI)

boxtt
in a Is

I7"ANTED to
UDrary company ; inducements

Office with
office

w

UOdnen

Implements.

farm city

man and and
room private Address

Eagle
Manufacturing

girl
sc-- tr

1CH1TA

buy

lock

Co,, near

Jlifiucr,

"1TAN"TKI sell an extra
T T on easv terms. or will

hand Call on J R.Turner, or leave
word at this

"VsTANTKD desiring
TT can

To

Ity

aio
for the

SC-- C

A.

To
cow for

S0- -

be supplied at .1. R. Tur
ner's rosidanee, one mile
from Donglas west side of
These chickens are healthy and fat. -

ItTANTED To sell of in Tur- -
T T ner's addition, from 5U to lot) feet front by

build This

estate agents'.

dlVtf

Wichita I.avu Iaiav

Loan

trade good

wife, board

Agents travel Index
gTanu

Singer

Mablcs.

good milch
trade

lumber
office.

Those
chickens

More.

north Main
street.

plats ground

A big bargain to those Intending to
ground is situateu in mo nonu
about mile south or JudgeJiartortown, the fair ground road, with the best

water in the city, one mile north of Douglas
avenue lntiulreof J. R. Turner. ain
street, at residence, or .Strung A Caldwell, real

I7"ANTK1) A good girl to do general house
TV work In small family

recommended,
this office

Golden Rule

second

aienue,

Must come well
Wages 1 per week. Apply at

JC-- tf

"1TANTEH Customers to telephone orders
YV to Ilaughman Freeman for city hack

"WT'AKTED To sell a stock or general mer-- T

T chandlse ; good reasons for selling : good
location; will exrhange for rattle
C, Eagle office. 4.-- tr

"1 T"AS"TE1 To rent furnished rooms In a new
TT house; choice location. Enquire at

southeast corner .Emjioria a uuue and Second
atreet. .TVlm

"rANl ED A good girl to do gi ueral liousn- -
T w ork ; ages .. no.

M-t- f

Air.xiKir

O DmiMiiv.
Cor. Topcka aud

good psstrv eookiiinl
cook at tnn remont llousn- -

s-- tr

40- -

of

J.
st.

Tv

u-- i:

TT

31-1- 1

we have
YV for sale some of the best lands In Seilg-wlr- k

county, and are prepand to negotiate
sales of town property. Our motto Is square
dealing Give us a call.

1'II.E HllOH, AIlAKll,
Real estate agents, Goddard, Kansas.

WANTED who wants to buy,
or trado lots In the town of

or farms in bedgwlck county, to call
on A Hash, real estate agents, God-
dard, Kansas. :tt-3-

WANTED;
make money,

dis-t- f

w

implement

spring

street,

a
1

"1T"AN1ED Evcrjbodj toknowthat

Everjono

Godddard,
l'jlellros

-- A buyer for a In Garden
a rare chance for a live man to

Tavlou A I'ike.

To sell a second-han- d Weed
,i sewmg-maeni- gooa asuew; win lane

at thisn oainrasn in-- u

"llTANTED A girl to do general housework.
YV Inquire of A. W Hitting. l.Vd-t- f

l.and-bue- to know that It IsWANTED Interest to go to Garden 1'lain
eal Kxtate Ageucy to buy lands.

TatlouA 1'IKC.

Airax

hotel

tV have for sale all the best lands near Gar-
den Plain. Tavlou A 1'isk.

ATrAXTKD-I.and.bU- ors to know that wo
tY have made arrangements with the hotela

at Garden Plain to keep them at reduced rates.
TavlohA 1'lKK.

"IirAXTED TO fiKI.l.. Two mowing mi-T- T

chlnes.onehsy raxe.aFoutz hav loader
with a complete camp outfit Will he sold
cheap for ehaih. WiixiaV Nr.rLV.

m

fOK XKXT.

A suite or rooms over1XRRKST' Apply at bank.
Cltixens

rait s.ivr.
PUK SALE Xew stock of general merchan- -
X: dlse; good trade, splendid profit, growing
town, Montv-sra- t of a good county ; a grand
opening ; satisfactory reasons lor selling
dress Merchant, this office.

ss-- tr

SAI.K A limine and lot on Fourth ate,17OR line aud Oak streets; romm.
giod cellar, stable room for ten brad of hire;
will sell rurtaoh or trade for rami Enquir at
street oar stall Al-- ti

MOR

office.

SALE Empire mowing-machin- e.

nearly new, at a bargain, at Kxton's ele
vator, tum-wie- ii

SALE A due flouring mill andIOR complete, on side track orthe A., T
X Santa Ve railroad, known as the Zephyr
Mills. Will Resold at a bargain or will ex
change for desirable real estate For terms
and particulars call on or address F. T

Wichita, Kansas. 4&--

SALE An old established and profitable1;OR rentrallv located ; a splendid
business chance; good reasons for selling.
Address A , care Eagle office. Si-- tf

"1TV)R SALE residence lots for sale or
I1 trade : located on Market
big bargain.
Bans:.

rimy.

For particulars call Otlxena
tUl--

Five room house and txvu lots onI"V)R8ALE near burine, 9"vVl takrn
soon.

.M- - lU'NSILL. A Kovs.

170Rh.U.K-Thr- ee lots on Wichita street at
(13) earb-tU- rt cheap
31 -

.

,

llrxsKU.

TJVJlt SALE few Ixittom rarnn
near

M-- e

An

at

at ir

J.OST.

X

A
'

IlLSSKLL A ItOlS.

LOST st. and Douglas
open-race- nirkle-plate- d Swiss watch.

Finder will be rewarded br leaving It at this

lOUXD

ANTKD-- A

Enquire

55-- C

Ad- -

--A pocket book, the owner can
V have by proving probity Call at Wal- -
lace's implement house.

Address

.erond

second

choice

which

S.VJ

A watch, which the ranIOL'XD property and paving charges.
Call ai this efflce. S3-- 3

TAKEX Ur--A stray ; at Smith.
Go's restaurant, opposite Hill's liv-

ery stable ; can same by proving
property and pa vi ng charges . .VM

QTRAYED Roan mare
kj fret and in face.

City

larcu

halia

.wtr

three

Nine
south street

ovtra
town.

Rots

First ave.,

office

owner have

dog

owner hare

blaxr
pony; white hind
Information lradlnr

to Its recovery will be sultablv rewarded bv
5V 3. A. WaIUCT.

a

A DREAD DISEASE.,

An Alarming Increase of Cancer-So- me

Observations,
v

Wcmltfa and High ClvlHzatlon Are
FaToraMe Cb4IUbs for BcveW

oping Cancer The- - Sttrgiioa'a
Knife . Peculiarity.

Chicago Times.
Attention is called by several English jour-

nals to the alarming; increase of cancer 'in
Great Britain and the countries! ' in the
central portion of the continent 'of Europe.
Wlnlo statistic show that the average dura-
tion of human life is increasing, and that
many of the most dangerous maladies of
former times have been rendered compara-ivel- y

haruieles,. still thetiumber of cases of
sincer becomes greater every year. The
rjport of the register general, recently pub- -
Uhed, gives the number of deaths occurring
rrom cancer during the ten years commenc
ing with 1SG0, as b0,0)9, and shows that the
annual increase was 243. During the ten
years commencing with 1870 the total number
it deaths from cancer was 111,301. and the
ninual increase was 330. Cancer is also
increasing in France, Germany, and
the Scandinavian countries. . 1)r. H.
P. Dunn has been engaged for years
in trying to ascertain the causes of the in-

crease of cancer. In a recent issue of The
Pali Mall Gazette he gives some of, the

he has arrived at from his numerous
observations. In the first place, he llnds that
wealth and high civilization are favosable
conditions for tho increase of cancer. Many
other diseases are much more common, and
are likely to by much more dangerous among
the poor and uncultivated, but the reverse is
true of cancer. The persons who dwelt in
mansions ar much more liable to cancer than
those who live in cottages and hovels. It is
more common in cities than in the rural dis-
tricts. It is entirely unknown among un-
civilised people. Wild animals are not sub
ject to it, but domesticated ones nre. Cases
of cancer are becoming frequent among
thoroughbred animals, which are protected
from exposure, tended with tho greatest care,
and supplied with the best of food.

Another peculiarity of cancer is that it is
much more likely to occur in jtetsons who are
otherwise m apparent iicrfect health, and in
the maturity of life, than in those w ho ore
frail and sickly, or mo subject to tho weak
ness common to infancy and old age. It is
most likbly to afflict mankind at middle age,
when life is most enjoyable to its possessor
aud most useful to others. It generally ap-
pears in persons of robust form, strong
limbs, and active habits. To uso a paradox,
it is tx dUenio of health. The professional
invalid uend not fear cancer. It spares tho
weak aud sickly to attack the strong and
vigorous. Constitutions that are very liable
to other diseases appear to be proof against
cancer.

Dr. Dunn states that observation shows
cancer to havo a certain geographical dis-
tribution. The latitude of tho Iiritish islands
marks the center of the belt in which it pre-
vails to the greatest extent It does not coin-
cide with the prevailing opinion that can-
cer is communicable, lie says it is neither
infectious nor contagious. There is no evi-
dence that it has a zymotic origin, or, in
other words, that it arises from any micro-
organism or germ. Moreover, he
ays nothing cancerous is transmitted

from parent to child, oven in the
case where the disease occurs in both.
A chilil may inherit a predisposition to
cancer that is a liability to the diseao
but not the disease itself. It commences de
novo iu oacli individual whom it attack.
Ordinarily there are no preliminary sym-to-

of its appearance. The first intima-
tions of the terrible disease aro tho appear-
ance of a tumor and tho sensation of severe
iuiu. It always commences as a local dis-

ease, and generally remains such for a con-
siderable tims. It finally spreads, and by
means of the blood-vesse- nnd lymphatics
infects the more distant organs of the body.

Medical scionco has accomplished very lit-
tle toward osccrtai uing the cause, tho pre-
vention, or cure of cancer. lUcently It has
khowu that many of tho remedies formerly
in UK) ore altogether worthloss. Medicines
for tho euro of, cancer have been very gen-
erally abandoned. Medication lias given
away to surgery. In the great majority of
cases tho most tho surgoou can do is to pro-
tract life. Cancers are now removed from
Itarts of the system that could not bo reached
before tho invention of improved surgical
appliances. Tho removal of a cancer after it
becomes large seldom results iu any good.
It may protract life, but it is certain to pro-
tract the most severe suffering.

Interior Value or a Superior Educa-
tion.

Chicago Times.
A gentleman long interested In relief work

in this city, states that a largo proportion of
the applicants for aid aro persons of polished
education. Their letters are models of cor-
rectness. Among the tramps who were re-
cently fed in New York on a Sunday morn-
ing was otio who returned thanks in five
modern languages, nnd repeated the Lord's
prayer in Greek, Latin and Hebrew. Ho
was a fine mathematician and a good natur-
alist. Ho was ashamed to beg and did not
know ho w to ork. A tine set of books iu
uniform nnd v ery costly landing attracted
the attention uf a gentleman who was pass-
ing down Fourth avenue, Now York, somo
weeks ago. He found that they constituted
the live prizes offered by a famous English
school, nnd that thoy had all becnunarded
to the same erson. He learned that the
books had t;"cn sold by the prize-tak- er to ob-
tain tho means of existence.

Instances of the kind mentioned above
might be multiplied. They go to show that
w hat is called a superior education is of in-

ferior valuo in getting a living. It U oft--

argued that a soerior education does not
pra vent one from working as a mechanic or
as an unskilled laborer. It may not prevent
his woi king, but it injures his chances of
success. Tw enty years spent in the jierusal
of Itooks and in listening to lectures does
nothing toward qualifying one to use tools.
Training the intellect does not train tho
hands. Tho statistics of our agri-
cultural colleges show- - that tho graduates do
not become fanners. Observation shows
that the girls who graduate at our freo high
schools do not work. Those who can not ob-

tain situations as teachers do not succeed as
well in getting a living as girls who learned
trades or becamo proficient in housework.
Uoyswho have been educated in tho samo
clius of schools nro fitted for but few occu-
pations, and tliey are generally full.

Popular Temperance Ileterage.
' Cor. Chicago Tribune.

Tho Boston thirst is being all.iv ed these
days with surprising floods of temperance
beverages. ' It is only within years
tn o or three at tho most that temperance
drinks hare been popular in the Hub. Tradi-
tions of old colonial tlni and old New Eng-
land rum have been fondly cherished; and a
man who preferred "an ncid phosphate" or an
egg cocktail' jto n punch of Medford rum

was popularly lielievoJ to be n little daft. In
the busy parts of tho city signs of ''temper-
ance drinks" are now displayed in goodly
numliers; and the vendors of "beef and
celery, cocktails of various
nomenclature, beef-te- a, and "ados" without
number, do a flourishing business.

Then tho rooms nre well
patronized by thousands who ued to take a
regular "nip" at the bar; and, taken all in
all, the temperance-drin- k men do more good
missionary work than dot lie prohibitionists
turning a pretty penny nt tho same time. If
you tell the Boston man that he must not
drink rum, because, if ho does, he will djo a
terrible death, only to enter a second life of
greater suffering, be will philosophically go
out and get "fuller than a tick"; if you tell
him that be will 1m nabbed by the police if
b get 'elevated," he will have a blue-coate- d

officer tipsy before mlduight: but if you tell
him that you know n bore there is a good
leverage which satisfies better than rum in
the long run. and is not so exiwnxive by a
long shot, he will straightway give it a trial
and stick to it if it suits his taste.

II Broke the Kngarv-aaven- t.

Boston Journal
Among the attendants upon Wednesday

afternoon's performance were a young gen-tlem-

who is prominent in society in this
city and a young lady of high cultivation, to
whom rumor reports him to be affianced.
As will he remembered, tho introduction to
to "The lthinegold" was among the selections
products', wherein the steady and strong
flow of the river is indicated by a protracted
and sonorous note, arulind which the melody
weaves itself like the eddies and whirlpool of
the stream. Tbn young gentleman aforesaid
listened to this effect with puzzled patience,
and after tho concert was over he said to his
inamorata, at the walked out together: "I
aay, what does"Wagner 'mean by that long,
low uote which went for about five
miuatea in the first part of tho 'Khinegold'
music I Was he trying to describe a saw-
mill P The young lady dropped his arm and
flashed lightning at him out of her eyes. Til
go home alone," she said with decision, "you
don't understand the first principles of har-
mony!" and she flounced off, leaving him
staring. And they do 3-

- the friends of
the pair that the whilom engagement is
cow among the things that were.

f LONDON NOT BEAUTIFUL.

The Exteriors Gloomy, but the In-
terior Lovely and Cueery,

London Cor. Boston Herald.
London is not a beautiful metropolis, in the

sense in which many of the continental cities
are beautiful. The great business centers
and thoroughfares are somber and dark, and
even dismal The buildings, whether of
stone, brick or stucco, have a veneering of
soot, and a cloud of smoke hangs over the
city for. long weeks and even months at a
time. One must go into the suburbs of Lon-

donfive miles out from these great
business centers and thoroughfare, where
the houses stand in their own grounds
before one gets away from these gloomy
and, to the eye, outwardly inhospit-
able homes. Even in the fashionable and
cxistocratic Mayfair the houses are built in
long, monotonous rows, and for the most
part of black bricks, or of bricks that have
grown black with the smoke and fogs of a
hundred years.

London, on the outside, is not at first pleas-
ing to the stranger, as Paris or Vienna is
pleasing. Ono must know the associations
and traditions of its many historic localities,
and must also know of its treasure in every
deiartment of art and literature, to fall in
love with this dear oldgrimy, frowning Lon-
don. But the interior of the London home
is usually as lovely and cheery as the exterior
is unlovely and gloomy. Go out fWe miles
in almost any direction from Charing Cross,
and you will come upon villas and mansions,
standing iu their own exquistcly kept grounds,
and here in the surburbs you get the
loveliest homes on earth. The cutside is
lovely, aud the inside lovelier still. But in
London proper the London that the casual
traveler sees and knows is, for the most

rt, dismal and ugly. Walking through
the most fashionable quarters of llelgravia,
through miles and miles of ctroets of great,
tall, black, brick mansions, one
would have no notion of the beauty, and, of
course, in cases, the splendor of those homes.

Fifteen years ago the aristocratic families
of England were much more conservative
in all things than they ate nt the present
time. And in no one matter were they more
so than in tho appointments and furnishings
of their homes. When I was first a guest in
English houses, the inside was as heavy and
formal as was tho outside. Ten years ago
the furniture was usually of very dark
mahogany or of black oak. Some of
course, was very old, and all of
it was cumbrous and inartistic. Many of
the old families still cling to thi.-- style of
house furnishing, and lovingly treat over
table and chair as an heirloom, and would
hnrily for their lives' sake remand these to
tho lumber-roo- But even aristocratic
England is not so conservative as it used to
be. England does' change. Loudon does
move. Science, art and cunning workman-
ship have all united t3 make the London
home as beautiful on the inside as it is ugly
on the outside. Household decoration has
been carried about as far in Loudon as
wealth and taste could ever well demand or
suggest So far has it been carried that I
opine a distinct miction must soon set in.
There will uev.T bo a return to ugliness and
deformity, but, let us hope, to greater sim-
plicity and fltnesj, vt hich will nlsj be a re-

turn to a Christian economy.

How I lie Clilnedc Uut.
Son Krancisco Chronicle.

As every Chinaman is able to cook his own
meals in first-clat- s stylo when occasion re-

quires, bo stares amazed at the lameiitab'o
ignorance of the fcr;igmr who does not bap-Ie- n

to bo a walking cookery-book- . It is tt
meal-tim- e that John Chinaman displays his
extraordinary ixiwurs and capacities. It
would bo strange indeed if his place were va
cant on that occasion. When n Chinamuu
has lost h.s aptite his case is pronounced

The great mas of the eopIo have
only two meals a day, though laboring men
while hanl nt work insist upon three square
meals.

Considering the variety nnd quality of the
food supplied, I must say thoy ore incompar-
ably better fed than the average farm laborer
I have seen in tho Unitl Kingdom. Tho
employer invariably finds his men ill food, no
matter whether h bi mandarin, trades-
man, artisan or fat mar, mid his men cat at
ono common table. Bowls nnd chop, ticks
are nr ranged on the but e board. In tho cen-
ter of the table are placed dishos containing
pickled llsli, boiled pork, soma salt vegeta-
bles and perhaps n curd mode of lentils. The
smell of garlic and oil is enough to knock one
down. Tho men sit on stools around the
table, aud if tho weather is hot, divest them-
selves of every stitch of clothing save the
tucked up pants.

When they are ready for tho fray, in
comes a servant-man- , bearing a huge bucket
of rice steaming hot, tho contents of which
ho commences to shovel iu the bowls on the
table. Each man takes his chopsticks,
digs into the central dishes and fishes out
several lumjc of meat into his bowl. Raising
the bowl to his face, he pokes the rice and
meat into his gaping mouth. Tho chopsticks
are plied so rapidly and continuously, aud
mastication occupies so little part of the
process, that the whole liasiuful of rico soon
disappears as if by magic. Once, twice,
three times, perhaps, is that bowl replenished
and as quickly emptied as before. Having
reached the limits of his capacity, he takes
half a dozen whdfj from a brass hubblo--
bubblo pipe, drinks n cup or two of tea and
resumes his task, or makes tho ulgbt hideous
by unearthly snoring.

Hub Ia)etli Tribute to the Duck.
Yonkers Gazette.

Ducks Iz the bigges' gooses I knows of,
cause tha kiks thare feto out the rong wa
when tha tries to w nlk. Ducks nozjs is good
things to stick out Iu frunt of 'em, cauzo
thare harden! a bricklnt an' don't make no
ditfunce wether its opin dorcs or rocklu-chai- rs

tha bunks against, the feechures izjwr-tecte-

only i don't think them kinder noses is
good tcr smell mushmellins with goze to fur
Inter there fruto fore ther returns comes In.
Ducks fetes iz flattern a pancake, and the
doose knose bow far thare knuckles an1 toze

i

wood git way from ecu other cf they
wuzen't stuk tergether with slabs ov jew-jo-

payst It's a bonanzy for shoomakers that
men's fete nint made that wa, but wen it
comes ter close ducks has got tho bulge on
boys, cauzo tha kin go in swimmin' all da,
an' don't hatter bother 'bout ahakin' duds.
Ef ther Lawd knowd how popular bode bin
with boys ef hede harnisMid us that w a. gess
ide never got Hkt for gittin' my clozo wet

What Troubled Her.
Philadelphia Call.

They had had a little quarrel tho night re

and George was ashamed of himself.
"When I think, dear," he said, clasping her

fondly, "how like a bruto I acted, I wonder
if you will ever forgive met"

The girl made no response, but her frame
shook with convulsive throbs.
rWhatisit, darling!" he went oil. Tears!

Ah, look nt me and tell me I am forgiven."
"Yes, Georgo dear," sbo sobbed, you are

frcc-frcel-y; but it is not our
little quarrel that troubles me

"What is it, then, darlingphe asked, pas-
sionately.

"It is tho toothache."

No lle for Screens.
Detroit Free I'ress.

A citizen of Woodward avenue was yester-
day tiosaiug tho work of fitting screen doors
to his houvj w lien a man with a very charit-
able expression of countenance turned in at
the gate and inquired:

"Going to have screen doors f"
"Yes."
"To keep flies outf"
"Yes."

. "Then stop work right where you are. You
wou't need 'em."

"Why not!"
"Becaue I livo just back of you on the

other street and this morning I bought a cow.
I'm going to keep her in tho bam all summer,
and you can bet your bottom dollar that
every fly in the city of Detroit will put in his
full time on her Nick. I had one three years
ago, and sho drew flies in from seven miles
around, and three, different men
sued ma'for damages for killing their sum-
mer's business 1"

A Civilised fhluamaa,
Denver Opinion.

He w as a Chinaman, an J his name was
Hong Ktv. He was on a tear.

"Me trustee town wide open, alie samee
Melican man!" he cried.

There was silence, and they allowed him
the right of w ay of the streets.

"Balkeepc. setemup dlinks, AUee sainee
Uelicau man."

It was done.
Kalktpe, charge up, Allee samee

Mehcan man."
And he was bounced. The Chinese must gvx.

An Absent .Tllnded Tearher.
Texas Sifings.J

Herr Pfannen Schmidt is an absent mind
Gorman music teacher. One of his pupils
asked him:

"At what o'clock do you want xne to come
to your house to morrow to take my leascnP

0, veil, choosi com Tea yoa get ready,
put pe sure you vash on time, for I don't Tan;
to be kept Tailing."

Texas Sittings: They smy that Jambo if
patiently watching for tne boy who tossed
him an apple full oX catarrh scuff.

AS HUMBLE CONFESSION.

Who is that little woman there,
With laughing eyes and dark-brow- n hail.
And physiognomy so fairf ',

My wife.

Who's not as meek as she appears,
And doesn't believe one-ha- lf she bears,
And toward me entertains no fears 1

My consort.

Who wakes me np on every morning.
About the time the day is dawning.
My protestations calmly scorning 1

My spouse.

Who runs this house both night and day,
And over all exerts her sway;
Who's boss o this shantv, anyway

My better half.

A NATION OF GLUTTONS.

Di. Tanuer Mill or the Opinion that
American Kat Too JI ucb.
New York Mail and Express.

"This is a nation of gluttons."
Tho speaker was the famous Dr. Tanner.

UM people would cat and drink less there
would be no more use for the doctors. They
could all shut tip and go oil on a prolonged
picnic."

"Of what practical benefit do o-- j consider
your great fast has beenT

"It has been of benefit in various ways. It
has turned the attention of the people, as
well as the physicians, to tho eflicacy of fast-
ing as a cure for diseases of all kinds; which
I contend it is. In my own cose, for instance
I formerly had heart disease so bad that
competent physicians who examined me pro
nounced it incurable. Since my fast I have
had no trace of it whatever. The fast was
published and talked about all over the
country, and set people to thinking. Now
many, instead of taking nauseous medicine
for sickness, simply go without food for four
or live days and find themselves cured. I
meet men frequently who say to mo that,
after reading of the results of my fast and
what I said, they adopted that plan for the
cure of sickness and now hav e no use for
physicians. I not tho theory reasonable!
Nature takes away a man's appetite when fce
is sick, evidently intending that he shall not
cat, and thus give his digestive organs a
chunce to recuperate.

"But was your only object to show the ad-
vantage of fasting as a cure for disease"

"Not at all. My main idea was to disprove
tho materialistic theory of the mind or brain
upo-- i the body. I held and hold that the
body and brain are dual, and that the latter
can act independently of the former. They
said that tho brain, in order to bo uctlve,
nvist Le fed upon food rich in phosphates;
that when the supply stopped it would cease
to act Tho old school of physicians who
believed this, claimed also that man could not
exist mare than twelve or fifteen days without
food. Dr. William A. Hammond said, when I
propos.-- to fast for thirty days, that 'the
man will either go crazy or dio at tho end of
miecn nays.' uut 1 proved tliat ho was
wrong. My mind was as clear at tho end as
at tho beginning of the fast, as was attested
by all the physicians who watched in?
through it"

"You say that befoto your fast fifteen dayj
was believe 1 to bo the limit to human exu-tone- u

without food?''
"It was, and was stated iu Carpenter's and

other physiologies. 1 do not know whether
any new physiology has been issued "since
that time, but when ono is it will probably
contain a different statement Of course,
tho men had a ground for their be-

lief in thecasos of nun who had diedin mines
and other places nheio thoy wero cut otr
from a supply of food. None of them lived
mopi than fifteen davs."

Ills Itlval'w Marriage.
Chicago Tribune.

A reporter on n twiier wrote the following
account of his hated rival's marriage: "The
bride wns radiant iu a beautiful lavender
silk dress, with oraugo w reath and

No. S) kid giove, slightly burst iu
the thumbs. The groom was as straight as a
black cloth suit constructed by the best
tnilor could mako him, and as red iu th
face as was consistent with a pair of boots
two fcizes to small aud a No. 13 collar
encircling his manly Vti inch neck.
Fortunately, before the ceremony was over,
tho restraining button flew out aud saved
him from strangulation.

Something Worth Thinking About.
New Ha vi n News.

Our curious and warped humau nature
which finds distinction even in death wai
shown up eddly yesterday morning in The
New York Sun, which gives just three soli 1

lines of fine agato typo to the loss of seventy
passengers by tho wreck of a British steamer
at the Fiji islands. Three brief words ex-
plain the brevity of tho news. "All were
oooliea"

Enforcing a Itule.
Through Mail.

"Say, you dirty ynlley-skiune- d Chinee. 1

left two fluunel shirts an' n j air o' overalls
hero to bo washed the other day, an' when I
sent my boy arouml to get 'em an' tell yerl'd
lost tho check, er said 'no cheeky, no washy'
to Mm."

"No checkee, no washee. Dlat nlleo litee,
mo no diltee, mo no yallee-ski- Mo Chinee
man. 5Io lun washee house. No checkee, no
w ashec"

-- 1 lieu iu wnasn your mug all over your
face," and tho irate patron of Tung Lung u

to work his arms. A niomont later, ho
was so mixed up with a Chinaman that you
could hardly tell which was which. He got
an nwful thrashing, and when he camo out
of that laundry with ono ear bitten oir, ono
eye hanging down on his cheek, and tho other
closed for repairs, he mournfully sal I to a
man who asked him what ailed him:

"Tho rule o' that wash-bous- e air 'No
cheeky, no washy,' an' I'm dad gummed if
ther don't enforce it"

The "Yaller" Dos.
Arkansaw Traveler.

"You infernal hound!" exclaimed a man,
storming at a negro, "why did you let that
dog bito mef

"Dog bite yer, gennenuanF"
"Of courso he did."
"Dat yaller dog, genuernianr
"Yes."
"Wall, doan pay no 'tention ter him, gen

nennan, 'coso dat dog ain't got good sense
nohow."

"But ho bit me, I tell you."
"Do yaller dog bito yerf Doan doubt it,

case dat's jes' liko de fool," and as tho white
man moved on, the colored gentleman added:
"Thinks 1 doesn't know him, but 1 does.
He's de man whut growled 'case de black
folks kep' him crwako wid dcr singin' an'
prayin'. 'Cose da dog woul' bite him."

Uncle Kzek'a Wisdom.
Tho Century.

There is much joy in a laugh, but there is
no luxury to the soul equal to a tear free
from sadness.

Men talk a great deal about exercising
their judgments, wlien it is their prejudices
they exercise the most

Solitude would bo a good place for a man
to go to, if he could leave himself behind,
an J take only his virtues along with him.

Don't be afraid to strike for your rights.
Tho world will give you onljy what you reach
for, and it will keep shoving that a little
further off all the time.

An Untrustworthy nan.
Carl Pretzel's Weekly.

"George," said a Michigan avenue belle to
her lover a few evenings previous to their mar-
riage: "Can you tell me the difference between
two pounds of beefsteak, and five pounds of
coffee!"

"No," answered the guileless George,
-- What U it, Nellie I"

"Well, it you cannot tell tho difference, I
am afraid that you will be an untrustworthy
scan to send after beefsteak."

If thou irouidst something noble do,
Some line immortal trace.

Then gather all thy greatest strength
Into the smallest space.

From the Greek.

The Cost or Crur qnllt.
.Kiclianse.j

A certain prl has piecwl a craiy qcill"
containing iiX bit of ribtcn. It must have
taken at leat three imputes' sowing to tbo
jiiece That woulJ male -- 7,C00 minu'e as
hoar a dav for a year and nar.''.Mir-
months. In that time this fcolish gir. might
hare learneJ a medem language, become an j

cccomjilished cook and houkeetr, studki
no end cf history and ciences, or haro done
benerolent and educational work among t!w
Ignorant and poor that would have huted to
the eternities

To Jlemore Frreklea.
Western Plowman.

Take a tablepoonful of lemon juice, a j

quarter of a dram of jjwderod borax, and
half a dram of line sugar. Mix together and
let tbem stand a week in a glass buttle, then j
ruli a little ou the nanus and face at night.

Summer Dresses.
Cool and prrtty summer drwes are mad

out cf coarse, cisam-colore- d satin bunting.
Wbeu mingled with cream lace an 1 cnaiaou
satin nbboi the effect is exceedingly !.

Helen Wiltsans: Mn who claim a per-
sonal ownership in their wive do so becaae
they perceive no substantial rsooality m
them; nothing tint says "I am as mdividuj)
too, and must be respected a such."

BUNNELL & ROYS,

Eeal Estate
FARM LOANS,

Fire and Life Insurance

ANT

Asents A. T. S. F.KiilmaJ Lands.

Money always on hand to Loau at
Lowest current rates.

The oldest established Real Estate

linn in the city.

OUK 1XSU11AXCE AGKXCV.

Aetna, of Hartford 9,lDi,W4

German American, of New York.... 4,G5,9C9

Germanla, of New York ,... 2,700,7.3

Hartford, of Hartford t.Wl'.iW

Home, of New York T.t.On
Ins. Co. of North Amerira, of I'hlla., 9,u7l'estf

IJv., Lrnd., and Globe, of Lherpool, 5,771,953

rhanlx, of Hartford 4.U.",,W9

Underwriters, of New York 3.C99.791

The Equitable Life, of New York Ml.MO.OOO

Jj-Oai-ce In Koys" block, upstairs, over Bank
of Commerce,

COIt. DOUGLAS AND I.AWKKNCK AVS

WICHITA. KAN.

WICHITA FOUNDRY
-- AND-

Machine Shop !

NK.Ui JKOX lmiDCiK.
R. McPARLAND, Propr.
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Coal Ifards

83
Douglas Avenue, near Depef.

TELEPHOXK CONNECTIONS.

OLIVEK BROS.
LUMBER DEALERS.

Wichita, Zarsas

Branch Yard at

Winfield, Wellington,

Garden Plain &. Harper.

W. L. McBee,
SEDGWICK COUNTY

Abstracter,
Abtrctsof tide rfmile! short sotier

Fire, Life and Tornado Insurance.

StTfa tJt At bel Ccapu

RICHARD WEEKS

CONTRACTOR, AEfirTEfT AM
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Good TefT- -
51-l-

JOHN V. MOFFETT,

Kansas Furniture House.

--WHOLESALE

Dealers in all kinds of Furniture,
and examine our goods and prices before purchasing

and be convinced that we mean business.

METROPOLITAN- -

CLOTHING HOUSE!
1 am still in the ring,

and Douglas avenue

RETAII

H.

Come and m.'c the old corner of Market

M. M. FECHHEIMER.
CITY CARRIAGE SHOP.

BLOSS & MELVIN,
Manufacturers

Fine Carriages, Buggies & Spring Wagons.
Repairing, Shoeing and Plow Work Promptly Attended To.

bouth Main Street, net to Cooper's Stable.

niionsrEir
is. c. "wilsoust &c oo.

(Successors to Wlliou .v Toms,)

OF ST. LOUIS, MISSOTJEI.
Loan Money on Improved Lands on Long

or Short Time.
a

- Money ac Sight, Commission Very Low.
Wc have connected

REAL ESTATE.
In detail Buy, Sell & Exchange Western property for Eastern, ami vice versa

Call on or address

M. L. GARVER.
Manager of the AVichitu Branch, WICHITA, KANS Ao

Oflice over T. II. Lynch's store, Douglas avenue.

GOOPEB'S STABLE.
xrrjrit-s- r

--at irviEi.A.asrx) letf "

llairgiesi'l'hztons. Carriages anil Spring Wagons forsale at prices ranging front $50 totiSo.
Tbr Finest and Claalu-s- t in the Market. COOPER'b STABLE.,

J I. CoorKit, l'ruirietur.

HOLLOWELL & DORAN

Arc to the front with the Latest, Neatest, Nohbie-- t and Cheap"! line of

CLOTHING!
HATS, CAPS Sc FUKiTISIIIlSra- - GOODS

t
iztr i-Era- i CITY.

Dougl.in Actiw, Hftwccn Smjlli' Wallace's Iinplriiirtit Houses.

Frooman & Peckham,

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Etc.

Highest cah price jiail for produce. More goods for flic nine
money than by any other firm in the city. CIood deliveri-- prompt!) to any
part of the city. ST South xide Doutrhn avenue. Third ilouructw
Main Street, Wichita, Kansas. 4-- tf

George Borstncr,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER.

vHESr
X3r Tim Dnori Untt nf Trrmnnl lloume.

Orders vromjitly attended tnon short notice

Itepnlrlng eair A. Cheaply Dane.

R. MATTHEWS,

DENTIST,
TEMPLF BLOCK.

ION ARNOLD
SOLK,GKKTFOU

Steinway & Bona., Conover Breti.
and J. & Fischer

PJTSll

V jIi" asdpw

PIANOSion
Minnn, llsney, Slriek, aasi3r. Onrl-r- .

!no, Kice Ilsrton nd Ford eantl
I will sell t Veir York prlre for essii, orln-ttsUev-

, trade for old pis.no snd or-p- n

Jtayr TrelJ 3jh1 toiorths"
elfe-nhT- without iKralrinjf mr lrr Ccr- -

Mm
ST-- tf

in

C.

m
OeridentU Hotel

AND

elisions"
IOX AILSOIJ1
Wlchlts. Ksass.

BYS. EAB,
SUR6ICALA7iTsTlTllTE.

Eyes, Nose, Throat, Catarrh, Ears,
Surgery and Deformities.

22. --3T. 2T737S32Z.Z., 2wl. X.,
ProprlttAT xad Sorrcon is Ckxrtt,

M Korth Xals Stre
P S Ctrrlj ol the X. tiros: sd Er

ccred fcj inlM 4 frr Will lr
renf t cKt Cores
i.-- l or Its ctw sax

r

wI sad rssrst-i-f
rules , I sJm & tt

nict aa i7cumuoss isautc icer, J ursnsrraos sjarra la ise ursuc&i or rut
r isltt to ibaa jJT ans csrr
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Greiffenstein's
7th and 8th Additions
TliU Is the most desirable jiroirty

lnl!irlty
Prices Low. Terms Easy.

i .A.. SlVEITHI.
Contractor and Builder,

SHOP 136 & 138 MAIN 8t.
on Iswrreoe enn, nesr Ontrtl

Aimn Post-offi- Box f.irt i;

tr

MRS. KLENTZ
bKi.Eit r.N

JMILLINERT
And Human Hair Goods,

Announces that h" will not b under
o(l by anv otabli-hnx-- nt Ju the

city for th next two month,
cittier at wholesale

or retail.
Next Door Sooth of Woodman'i Bank.

BROWN & CHALLIS
MAKF.Itft Or THE LKI.KHKATKD

t O.N. IttTIK

LAVEMENTS!
tttitr to tuC'TJE f Hkhllstbst

' Uirj will rcntisu t ,1a tblr wl si tl. prlr
Irs!r sbliahcl, so4 let'd U r'ftsia la

j tierHr Br th-- jr h fcW f a rl- - --

,ef,ort tor the foiilim'st of U.lr exrtit strt-rrotf- cr on IMccIs STfl.
I AM all ar Ol It WOUk,

an-- uitle list are (' H Dt ifrlr.wis; lw liwl CaII (tn u iislvort aiwl lis jrrveo ttier : IIS m-

I H"B( J If fcuivy.v
tt-t-t CHAM-I-

FRED SOMMER,
1WATC2XAZS2 k 22PA22I2.

All
rsBt-- !

Al
asd ctal dlHnue, hlli I jlal. Owsjsvrrf

yrrzmni

Sluijua't M ihii Stittt

JI ait

H. R. CAMP,

lracfa
uAtwf- - filli

hn
artUia

Ie.LKBt

Waitrlrt, Jewtlry SUrtrmarr
tr ti llllat t4 l jty Ti

VIIr Iltxtt. lanjflM r

F.

sjvi vori,

frSir lata
4of

&&. IV
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sSEsSiSsSsii0

Main Street,

gTMMt. C.L.ABAM.

KimmerU A. Adams,
WICHITA MARBLE WORIS

XMBftctartr of aad XValtr la

MA'KITS, TMBIWD, IAJTUS i TAMI v

nox fix iuilsqp iron,
IEROE CITY IjIMX,
HAIR, PLASTER 4 CBMENT.

Main Street, betwtea FlrM awl SecoBd, WleMta.
tf

OUR
CLOTHING HOUSE

Handles a Complete Line of
Clothing, Hats, Caps and Fnrnishiiig Goods

-- i'KICKS REASONAULK- -

f. WrIr, Frki Siifalfr's M4 Stut

J. M. ALLEN & CO.
(SUCCESSORS TO ALLEN TUCKER.)

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
Aldrich & Brown,

Wholesale Druggists.

Goods at Kansas City Prices.

Wichita, Kansas

PECKHAM & HELLAB,

Grocers,:,;: K 110.NT,
itk nnvrnmcK

WE HAVE THREE DELIVERY WAGONS.

GOODS DKLIVERBI) IMMKDIATKIY ON OltDKIt

-- F.W.SWAB!"
fSL't"CM!MHn , tTA.KM l.N )

MERCHANT TAILOR!
Ivt'Ojis on huml tiiic i;oods of thu liitft sIUcm. Tlx: Inrjjest stork la lint

city. Sttfifrtrtioii K'lrinilocd. Nn troillilr to nlmw y,H: ('nil and see nir.
OS1. "W. 8WXB,

tr rirsl .r North of Coaatr SalUls

HIBARGBR BROS,
(9ureMur to CotUll.)

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERS.
No. '.'7 MAIN BTJIEKT, WICHITA, KANHAH.

COFFEES, THJA.S A2TTJ AlsTCS:

FRESH ROASTKD COFFEE ALWAYS ON HAND.

Largtet Aaeortaent of Tint Drlsd Traits in tlw City.

California Canned limit of all llmli, Paragvn Axle. (Jreatt, MacMtn Oil,
(iru Stetl; Etc, Etc

Oar aim la kp eterrthlns; la bur Hue, a& that Aral-da- -, aJ t tlmujt toptfl
trrxxls Jut a tar ar. Omntrjr aoJ city trail aoll'ltl All (w rtllfrt ymmpVf t a
i.art or thcrltr. HIBAROIR

ROSS
Furniture & Carpet Emporium!

THE LARGEST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES
run

Furniture, Carpets, ClotliH, MattrenKeK,
WINDOW SBASZS, CHAD TXZTUllt,

Lambrequin Poles Cornices Mouldings. Mirrors, Children'
Carriages, Etc.

Bos oppor.tc Pcstcficc, - 15 and 17 Xala

3C. F. FRIE3ST3D Sc CO.

LANDS & LOANS
WTOKTTA, 'KTA3STSAS.

If yot tlrhf to buy, ll or hii' r- -l Ktt of uy kltit )rrow
or loan money on r-- rtteor rhsttrl, Ir- - us rail. Wr htr thr best

faciliti" tor our bwin'-- . Orr-jjoodri-

QrrtCK, 122 IhivfjVii Jrrnur,
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The German Grocery'
FOR CHEAP GHOOERIES.

A FULL LINE OF FANCY GROCERIES.
110, Dotifflui At. HUSSY

A'aUtaM


